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HOCH NOW SOLE OWKER LIIIER IBERIAN
Local Boy Kills

Bear at Lehman POSSIBIUTY F REPUBLICANNICK RETIRES TO NEW

BASE;

.

1SSI IS GIVEN f otito nmm m Tcnnv SU
li nun i r? .iii is hi nil ii inn

Was Jane Adams
Commissioned to

Stop Great War

NEW YORK HAS
HOTTEST DAY OF YEAR

NEW YORK, July 31. New
York today sweltered In the
hottest day of summer. The
extreme temperature resulted in
deaths. Including four suicides.
Last night was the hottest of the
season.

IS

Bl'VS OCT PARTNER VAN DCSKST
V II) A V ; MAXV CAHI'FUS

AT THE RF.KOKT.

W. W. Hoch and F. E. Van Duaen.
who have been conducting Bingham'
Springs this season yesterday dis-
solved partnership, Mr. Hoch pur-- j
chasing the Interest of his partner Ini
the lease. Mr Hoch will take charge
of the resort and give It his person-- !
al attention for the remainder of the
season. Mr. Van Dusen has not yet'
mode definite plans for the future.

Despite the rain of Thursday, there
are still many campers at the springs
and guests at tho hotel. A big crowd
Is expected to go up this evening for
the dance and the Sunday crowd is
expected to he the largest since the
Fourth of July inasmuch as the rain"
have put the roads back into good
traveling condition.

GIVES $100,000 FOR

S. ItFVSOX MAkl'K CONDITION U.
Oi l Fit TO IH)RTI..ND: (illT

IS A('( I'.ITKD.

PORTLAND, July 31. S,
gave one hundred thousand doll-irs-

to I'ortland school district for tho
flint unit of a new school of trade for
bo:. and girls. The gift Is condition-
al upon lite prhool district con1rat- -

lug .to expend at least one hundred'
thousand In 1016 In the construction1
of a second unit lo the building. The
hoa:d unanimously accepted the gift.

Tcnnl Moots On.
X. J.. July 21. Passaic

in meeting Glen Itidge at the latter
place and Arlington is playing at For-
est Hill today In the Passaic Valley
Tennis League championship con-
tests.

NEWS SUMMARY

General.
Germans make great effort to win

Warsaw hy tomorrow.
I.Iiiit Iberian sunk after Irjing to

escaK'.
llrjan says republican hopes deieiiil

upon Roosevelt.
Four llaltiens killed hy American

Marines.

Local.
II. V. .Iinl.l. father of local hanker,

ilhv in east.
Hat hers in Mill Creek no more

Ciillty than fishermen, declare rosl-- j
dents, , ,

Pemllctoii iMiy kills one of first
l.car of season, ,

Hoch buys out partner 111 Ilinghnm
Springs lease, (
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WASHINGTON, July 31. A na-

tional peace council of labor and oth-

er organizations which tho leaders
declare represent eight million voters
have telegraphd Jane Addams of
Chicago, for confirmation of Infor-

mation they claim to have that cer- -

tain belligerents commissioned here,
to tell tho president he might act as'
mediator and end tho war. TheV

claim tho president refused to con-

sider Miss Addams proposal. The !a- -

bor peace council opened Its conven
tion today.

'Miss Adams Is Out."
CHICAGO July 31. With the

tacit, though unofficial consent and
approval of the belligerent powers,
Jane Addams submitted a plan o'
mediation to tho president upon re-

turning from a recent tour of Kurol
pean capitals on a mission of peace.
Had he adopted the rlan. It would
have been officially sanctioned and
recognized by tho belligerents. Miss
Addams' secretary and officials of
Ihe Chicago peace society' made this
assertion, illss Addams Is out of the
city for a weekend. Her secretary
would not divulge her whereabouts.

SEIZED BY GERMANS

P.t II IC COAST vi.ss:l takkx to
(.I'.ltMAX PORT; ONLY RF.- -

F.XTI.Y W AS 1 1 F.I.I) UV

FNM.ISH.

AMSTKUIUM. July 31 A German
patrol ship Is reported to have held up
the steamer I'ortland from Wilming-
ton and to have taken her to Swlne-mund-

Prussia.

The Portland is well known on the
coast. She Is owned by the Globe
Grain Milling Company of Los Angcsj
les.

Hie was only recently seized by the
Hritish while enroiitc to Stockholm
from San Francisco. Tho cargo was
placed In a prize court and she wasj
permitted to proceed. With the re-- ;

port of Germans having seized the'
vessel It is assumed that the Portland
took on a cargo at Stockhold after ar-

riving there July is.

SAYS EASTLAND WAS NO

GOOD WITH TANKS EMPTY

CHICAGO, July 31 It the tanks of

the Eastland were empty the steamer
could never have earned even one

thousand passengers safely when shu

started on the excursion a week ago,
L. Dorlty, former captain of the

boat told Secretary Redfields inves-
tigating committee. "If properly bal-

lasted the Eastland was seaworthy,"
said Dority. "The steamer was not
seaworthy if it did not have the tanks
full."

One of the first bears to be
killed in the county this sum-

mer fell before tho gun of a
Pendleton boy, Fred Neagle,

old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Neagle. yesterday. Word
was brought In from Lehman
Springs yesterday that young
Neagle had bagged a big bruin
about 15 miles from that resort
In the Desolation Lake country
and had brought It Into camp.
In company with Glen Rust he
was out after bear and they
came across two. Toung Neagle
shot both with his .22 high
power but one succeeded In get- -

ting away. 4

Reply Is Received.
WASHINGTON, July 31. Ambas-

sador Gerard Has cabled the state de-

partment he received Germany's reply
to the American note regarding tho
William P. Frye case frm Foreign
Minister Vun J.igow last night.

JAPAN TIIOCGIIT TO
HAVi: AX EARTIIQCAKK

CLKVKLAND. July 31. The
at fit. Ignatius college refiU'-lere- d

aneartho.u. ike lust night. Fatti-

er Odenbach esiimated the disturb-
ances as probably in Japan.

SCHOOL APPORTIONMENT

.
TO BE $1.75 PER PUPIL

STATIC MONEY TO HE APPOR-
TIONED IOXDY: WAS $!.:,

PER PCPHi IST YEAR

SALEM, Ore, July 31. The annu-
al apportionment from the irredu-
cible common school fund for the
schools of Oregon will be made Mon-
day. The total Is 1360,966. which is
J1.73 per pupil as against J1.S5 last
ear. C mall Ha county's apportion-

ment will be 112.267.

Wheat Market Shows
Few Changes Today

CHICAGO ,1 ilv SI.- - (Special)
At ihe clowCiuiy U'S ""l-- i;
Sept. 1 1.03 bid; Dec. 11.06

N bid.

PORTLAND, tire. July SI.-

( Special I Club, blue- -

Ktem '.'.I.

l.ivcrWMl.
Wheat Spot. No. 2 Manito-

ba, lit. S No. 3. lis 6

No. 1 northern Duluth. lis
7 D-- No. 2 hard winter, lis
7

In American terms the Liver-
pool is J 1.70 per bushel.
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In h ntnori-ren- infnroi .1 Devon
ill nuiuunicu nucm J uiiau; A

Says He never 7 to Mold

Office Again.

IN POLITICS All MY LIFE"

Says Republicans Have
No ProsMX't3 Now Only Possibil-
ity Which Depends Cpun Reunion
of Divided Forces.

PORTLAND, Ore., July 31. In an
authorized interview Bryan reviewed
the achievements of the democratic
administration and in answer to the
question "Will you be a candidate for
the democratic presidential nomina-
tion next year," replied in part as fol-

lows:
"I have no political expectations

whatever and no plans looking to the
holding of office in the future. The
work which I have mapped out for
my remaining years does not include

i

occupying any political position."
"It is enough for those who are un-

friendly
of

to know I shall remain in i

polities for the rest of my life." Hry- -
an continued, "and that it will be my
purpose hereafter as it has been here-

tofore to advocate that which I be-

lieve
to

to be good for the masses of the
people and to expose and oppose the
plunderbund whenever it shows its
hand."

Commenting on the prospects of the
republican party In the next campaign
Bryan said: .

"They have no prospects, they have
simply possibilities, and these possi-
bilities depend largely upon Mr.
Roosevelt. If he decides to maintain
an independent organization and is
either a candidate himself or supports
some other progressive, the republican j

party will remain divided and there
will be little chance for the success o!

either branch of the republican party
as long as the party is divided. If
Roosevelt goes back to the republican
party he will carry back with him
those progressive republicans who

pit jserwHi-.il- ' attach-
ment to him. while the democratic
party can hope to gain the snpport of
progressives who really opposed re-

publicanism as represented by the
leadership of the regular republican
party."

l'ryan continued: "This answer
covers every contingency and ought to
be satisfactory 'to all classes except
one. There is one class in this coun-
try that has Insisted I should promise
never under any circumstances to bo
a candidate for anything. I have
never felt it necessary to gratify this
class by making a promise of that
kind and I don't think it necessary
to make that kind of a promise now."
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!IK BY GERMAN

TRIED 10 ESCAPE

One American Killed Through Shell-

ing of Ship by Attacking Vessel;

Was Mule Caretaker.

SEVEN OF CREW WERE KILLED

Large Levland ship Destroyed IjLst
Evenlnsr, Disregarded Signals lo
Halt, Was Fired I m Most ol
Crew Allowed to Escape In Ipiats.

LONDON, July 31 Tho largo Ley-lan- d

line steamer Iberian was sunK
by a German submarine. Five mem-
bers of tho crew were killed. Sixty-tw- o

survivors of the crew were res-
cued and landed by a trawler. Tho
Iberian was shelled while attempting
to escape. During the chase tho sub-
marine fired five sheila which burst
near the vessel, resulting in tho kill-
ing of seven members of the crew.
Others took to the small boats. Tho
Iberian was torpedoed. The naturo
of the cargo Is unknown. Five of
tho crew were killed outright.

One American Killed.
WASHINGTON, July 31 Another

"American has fallen victim to a Ger-
man submarine attack. A mule tend-
er named Wiley on the steamer
Iberian, sunk off the Irish coast, died
from shock and wounds received when
tho vessel was shelled. Consul Frost
of Queenstown, reported the sinking
of the Iberian and Wiley's death to
the state department. The time of the
attack on the Iberian is not mention-
ed. It is believed it was late Friday
or early today. One message said the
Iberian was not shelled until It dis-
regarded the signals to halt. The crew
was given time to take to boats.

Italian's Reject Proposal.
BERLIN. July 31. The Italian

press has emphatically rejected the
latest fieace proposal from the Pope
th Frankfurter Zeitung announced In
publishing the text of the papal appeal
to the belligerent powers.

TEXAS IB BURNS

NEGRO TO DEATH

MAX rOXFKSSKO TO KILLING
THREE CHILDREN; TAKEN

BV MOB AT TEMPLE.

TEMPLE Texas. July 31. A pile
of smouldering ashes in the public
square told the story of Texas' latest
negro burning when Will Stanley,
charged with the murder of three
children was dragged out by a mob
last night. Thousands of men and
women witne.s-se- and participated.
The negro Is said to have confessed.
It is believed he was wounded by it
hot which was fire.-- i before he was

thrown Into the flames. He was un-
able to resist the mob. He went to
his death stoically. Stanley groaned
a few times as the flames began to
sear him, but his body soon lay in-

ert in the pyre.

FOUR 1TIENS ARE

KILLED BY MARINES

B Vrri.ESHIP CONNIITH IT WITH
855 MARINES LEAVE To

join force.
WASHINGTON. J'Uy " F.oir

Haitiens were killed and two wounded
in Thursday s clash i.r...-- th.. Am-

erican landing for,-,- ai.d ti.tiiv.-- ;u
Port Aa I'riu,--- A.fmit.'l t .ip. r. n I'M
rei'ortis-- to the n.n .! .a ' nt.

rep-rte- -l :, !! t; f
American I I'll j.ick.-'s in ,.n

with l:i;f a :.r..i r '1 'a- -
I'ital ship Sol ace is ord. r. I fr.-- v
p u News to p..rt Vi I': , i: v.

i" j . f '...i.i v..u...

Reinfon ciiH-nt- .

PHILADKI.I'IH .Ii!- : Tin
battlesluy t'onne.-tiro- lurrying
marines b is f r port Au l'nm-- .

Two hundred additional marines will
be nicked up at Norfolk.

With the arriial the ' 'onne.-ii- ui
at Hani Admiral I'aper.m will be re.
inforee.l by men for slior ...re,
in the restoring of onl-- r following tb..
recent reoi;t:oiiarv outbreak and

up.,n the American landing
forces.

R I SSI AN" BOATS DO
DAMUiE TO THE TCRKS

PETRGGRAD, July 31 -- Russian
torpedo boits shelled shll

sinking a rolllrr ami 17
sailing vessels, It announced.

Entry of Germans in Triumph is But

Matter of Few Hours; Successful

Retreat by Russian.

LUBLIN TAKEN BY AUSTRIA

For Stnitcgto Reasons Croat Russian
Armies Wltiklraw Eastward Form-
ing New IJiio of Defense, Said to
Ito Strongly Entrenched Supplies
Destroyed.

LONDON, July III. Thousands of
iiM'il were, sacrificed In ail attempt to
make a Gornuiu holiday hy capturing
Warsaw before nlglitfull to
dispatches from Petrogrud. In a des-
perate effort to make nsslblo the

of tho declaration of war
itultit 1 iiis-l- u hy raislnjj tho tier-iiui- n

flag out Warsaw tomorrow a
scries, of rushes mi nuido hy the 'leu- -

tmilo fon-c- along tho entire line, (A

final dX'rntc uttcmpt Is liclng made
to complete tho envelopment of War-
saw, storm tho hist defeiisiw and pre-
pare for u triumphal entry of Kulscr
Wllhclm. tint Kalserln and tin- - Crown
Prims" Civile. Wliilc Warsaw Is evac-

uated hy the civil uuthorlllcs tho de-
fenders of the t lly are still offering a
stout resistance In engagements cover --

I tic the retreat of the main body of
the uriuv.

. a

PKTROGRAD, Jly 31. Warsaw is
evacuated. While an official an-

nouncement of the abandonment U
not made, It la admitted all Industrie
are dismantled and everything of mil-
itary value removed. Practically all
Russian subjects have fled. While
tile armies to the south, west and
i.orth of Warsaw held tho Germans
at bay the Russluns are escaping
eastward to a new line established by
Crand, Duke Nicholas.

All Poland ;lven T'p.
LONDON, July 31 There ara

strong Indications that not only Is
Warsaw abandoned by the Russians,
but the evacuation of the entire line
In Poland Is completed. The main
Slav armies are now established along
a new line of defences extending from
Kovno southward through Grodno
r.nd on to Rrest-Lltovs- The latter
point Is one hundred and fifteen miles
cast of Warsaw. This means Nichol-
as has conducted a successful retreat
along the vast front of two hundred
miles. The new line Is strongly forti-

fied.

Kaiser Will Enter.
BERLIN, July 31 The occupa-

tion of Warsaw by tho Germans Is

believed to be a matter of hours. Tho
Russians have evacuated practically
tho entire line north and south of

Warsaw. Thousands were taken pris-

oners. Tho kaiser, kalserln and
crown prince are now close to tho
front anil ready to review tho Ger-

man force upon the entry to tho city.

Austrian Filter Lublin.
BERLIN, July 31. Lublin ha'

fallen. The city which Is tho kev
lo the Important railroad line toward
which the Austro-Germa- n forces have
been fighting for the past month,
was occupied by Austrian cavalry last
night, the war office announced J
"Austrian cavalry entered Lublin Fri-

day evening." tho official statement
wild Lublin Is thirty-eigh- t miles
southeast of the Fortress Ivangorod,
which guards tho southern approach
to Warsaw.

STARTS

Tomorrow morning Walter
proprietor of the Pendle-

ton Aulo Co,, will leave on his thou-

sand mile low gear trip to Ran Fran- -

Isco to demonstrate tho merits of
the Franklin motor. Ac-

companied by R. W. Riggs and W.' C.

Small, employes of tho company, be
ivill go over to Walla, Walla tills
evening mid leave that city at 6 a. m. l

Tlie deparluro from tho local garage
will be made about 10:30.

The exact roiito to be followed Is

not yet definitely decided. Mr.
has been planning on go-

ing tho mountain road, south from
thlsclty to Fklah, Long Creek, Burns
and over tho desert country but re

111 JUDD DIES AT

Receiving news of the death of his

father, Henry C. Judd of Hartford,
Conn., yesterday afternoon, F. E.

Judd, vice president of the American

National Rank of thin city, left last
evening for Hartford. Mr. Judd was
US years old.

Deceased wai tho head of the firm
of II. C. Judd A Root, one of the
oldest If not the oldeit wool commis

INSPECTOR IS REPORTED

AGAINST RURAL ROUTE

LETTER RECEIVED SHOWS OF-

FICIAL rOCXD ONLY" 50
FAMILIES TO RE SERVED.

An explanation of why the desired
rural route for tho Coombs canyon
country has not been ordered is sup-- I
plied by the following letter a copy

which has been sent by Senator
Lane to Mr. Hardy, one of the peti
tioners for the route. The letter was
writtn to Senator Lane from Wash
ington and was evidently In response

a request for information regard
ing the route. It says:

"I am in receipt of your letter of
July 19 regarding rural route to be
established in the vicinity of Coombs
canyon near Pendleton.

"On presenting this matter to the
post office department I have been
informed that the only route pending
near Pendleton is one fhich was In
spected and reported on adversely un
der date of March 31, 1915. This
rmitn a 97 mllea loni and the in- -
spector reported that there were only
so families who would be suppuea
The rules of the department require
that for each mile of travel involved
at least four families shall be sup
plied who are more than a mile from
mail facilities of some character.

Very truly yours.

J. SIcBRIDfl- -

LANS FORMER FOR
TARING MEXICO CITY

WASHINGTON. July 31. That the
war department has happed out plans
for taking Mexico City if necessary-wa-

not denied, but it is stated that
the making of such plans is merely
part of routine work.

Thaw in san Francisco.
PITTSBURG. July 31. Harry

Thaw is en route to the Pan Fran-
cisco fair in his mother's automobile.
Two friends are accompanying him.

7 - J;.
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ward the propeller shaft, still hold-
ing to the hatch. Tugboats may be
seen on tho far side and at the stern
not yet filled with men and women
crowding to them.

Photograph of Wrecked Eastland

RUN SUNDAY

ports that It has been ralnlngr quite
heavily In that section have almost
discouraged him. If In tho morning
ho learns that tho roads are still
heavy, be will go tho other route bv
way of Echo, lone, Arlington, Lake-vie-

and down the Pacific Highway.
This route Is about 115 miles longer.
In the event that the mountain route

tj.ken, Harold Smith will go ahps'1
for a part of the way In a pilot car.

Tho car has been equipped for tho
journey. It has been decorated with
banners proclaiming tho remarkable
test which la being made and also
with n poster telling that tho car Is
from tho Round-u- p City and giving
the dates of the 1915 show.

HARTFORD HOME

sion houses In tho United States. Ho
had been In Pendlctn on several oc-

casions, having been connected with
the Pendlelon Wool Scouring Mills,
slnco Its establishment, and had mado
many friends here, who will be grlev.
ed to learn of his death. He Is sur-
vived by his wife and three children,
Edward Y. Judd and Mrs. Leonard
Flsk of Hartford and Frederick E.
Judd of this city.

This photograph of the wrecked overturned, ond thus shows many) his position on ihe propeller Itself.
Eastland In tho Chicago river l one who did not go down with the vessel: On the slope of the stern two frlght-o- f

the most remarkable ever taken' scrambling to aafvty. ' ened young women are sliding down
In such an Important case. It wcs A score of persons are on the pro-- , to board a tug nearby. Others may

made a few moments after the shlp peller shaft and one man his taken; be seen slipping down the side to


